
Bill Pony rorotiller
$350 and 7-piece ma-
hogany twin bed bed-
room suite $875.

for $94,000 Saturday at
a public auction ofreal
estate, antiques and
household goods.

The buyers were
Gordon and Lorraine
Herr, Quarryville.

Fraley Auction Co.
managed the sale.

LONG SALE There were 217
registered bidders at the
sale, held for Noah M.
Nolt, 188 Ulrich Road,
Peach Bottom. The sale
was conducted by
Kreider, Kline and
GoodAuctioneers, New
Providence.

A Public Auction of
Toby Jugs-Mugs was
held July 17 by Inez E.
Long, 2709 Chapel
Road, Lancaster, Pa.

Some prices of the
140 Toby Character
mugs were: Catherine
Parr $95. Cardinal $9O,
small Cap’nCuttle $6O,
Captain Hook $4lO,
blacksmith $65, Anne
of Cleves $l4O, Scara-
mouche $350, Santa &

toys $l6O, Santa& deer
$lOO, Santa & doll
$llO, Wildwcst $3OO,
W.C. Fields $135,
Mikado $325, Ugly
Duchess $425, Jane
Seymour $B5, Jimmy
Durante $B5, small Gul-
liver $270, large Gulli-
ver $460 and 45 r.p.m.
records $1 and $2.50
each.

Other items sold in-
cluded: 57-piece set of
Flow-Blue plates
$2900; a Carnival can-
dydish $300,12peanut
butter glasses $llO,
pink Depression dish
$275; a “Wild Goose
Chase” quilt $2lOO,
crib quilt $425, Water-
bary clock with key
$375, child’s rocker
$llO, dough tray $l4O,
oak washstand $525,
1894 blanket chest
$llOO, wall table with
claw feet $lOOO, Em-
pire chest of drawers
$2400, keyhole plank-
bottom settee $675, jel-
ly cupboard $550, oak
extension table with
nine boards $500; and a
walnut extension with
13 boards $550.

Sanford G. Leaman
was the auctioneer.

NOLT SALE
A 214 -story, three-

bedroom frame house
on a half-acre lot sold

ABSOLUTE
AUCTION

TUES, JULY 30,1996
AT 10AM

AT OUR AUCTION FACILITY -

2501 E. ONTARIO ST., PHILA., PA 19134
Brand New Inventory of Art & Office Supplies,
Stationary, Fixtures - Copiers - Computers -

Phone & Postage Machines - Office Furniture -

Shop Equipment.
STATIONARY (ALL TYPES): storage boxes & drawers;
computer platforms, risers, stands, holders, & acces-
sories; cabinets: packing tape; binders; desk organizers,
racks, holders, tray & caddies; cash boxes; files & cov-
ers; easel pads; time card racks; envelopes; key boxes;
rolodexes; microfiche machines; computer stationary;
Premier & Boston paper trimmers; memo & other pads;
staplers; trash cans; projection screens; much more.
ART SUPPLIES & FIXTURES: Casesse comer joiner;
Seal 500 t dry mount press; map cases; paper cabinets;
framing comer vise; framing supplies; hardware, & art
supplies including stretcher strips, paper, pads, paints,
brushes, pens, pencils, markers, rapidographs, char-
coals, photography paper, paint mediums, paper rolls,
inks, airbrushes, art books, dyes, letters & stencils,
tubes, pads, silkscreen supplies, bins, dowels, etc.;
office supplies; receipt printer; worktable; cabinets;
security mirror; floor safe; ALSO; Checkpoint Security
System, complete storeroom of fixtures including gon-
dolas, wall units & shelving.
90+ COPIERS: AB Dick, Canon, Gestetner, Konlca,
Lanier, Minolta, Mita, Monroe, Panasonic, Ricoh, Savin,
Sharp, Toshiba, Xerox & others w/cabinets, sorters, find-
ers, menue readers, feeders, handlers, stackers, staplers,
some color & supplies.

COMPUTERS, PHONE & POSTAGE MACHINES:
VCA, Samsung, Date Mate, Magnavox, Telex, Zenith
Data System, Wyse, Gateway. Dell, Tl,& other monitors
(some color) & terminals; Okidata, Citizen, Apple,'
Panasonic & other printers; Laser, Amstrad, Prologic, &

other PC’s, 486 & 386 CPU’s, etc.; floppy drives;
modems; software; AB Dick Booklet maker; ARBA cash
registers; Pitney software; Pitney Bowes, Aristo, Micro-
General, & other mailing & shipping systems; faxes;
Norstar phone system.

EQUIPMENT & FURNITURE; Shopsmith lathe w/joiner
& bandsaw; portable air compressors; gang box w/tool
chest; snack/candy vending machines; Kiln; clerical
work station; desks; chairs; office loveseat w/chairs; file
cabinets; folding chairs; showcases.
TERMS: Cash or certified funds; Visa/MC/Amex, 10%
buyer’s premium, 25% Deposit at knockdown, full pay-
ment day of sale.
INSPECTION: Mon. July 29, 1996 11 AM to 3 PM and
B;30 AM day of sale.
REMOVAL: At conclusion of Auction & Wed. July 31,
1996 10AM to 4 PM.

ftARPY A ALOARKXTpkT
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AU-1487-L *9.
2501 E. Ontario St I Philadelphia, PA lfft.34

(215) 425-7030 Fax (215)425-7039

KELLER SALE
Horst Auctioneers

held a public sale of
Ford toys and collecti-
bles, farm toys and col-
lector trucks on Thurs-
day at the Horst Auc-
tion Center. Route 322
and Durlach Road, Eph-
rata.

There were ,173
registered bidders at the
sale, held for Titus
Keller.

Items sold included:
Texaco tanker truck
$l2O, Ford Mustang
pedal car $ll5, antique
airplane $5lO, battery
car $65, Texaco bank
$9O, Thunderbird car
$47, 1960 Ford con-
vertible $45. Coketruck
$25, Hess fire engine
#35, working steam
tractor $65. and Win-

ross trucks averaging
$l5 to $24.

GOOD SALE
Textiles, collectibles

and antiques were sold
at a public auction held
Monday for Helen Erb
Good, 625 S. Broad St..
Liltiz, atMurry Auction
Emporium; Lititz.

One hundredsixtyre-
gistered bidders at-
tended. The sale was
conducted by E.M.
Murry Associates, Lit-
itz.

• Among the items
sold were a Roseville

planter $155, quilted
wall hanging $l9O,
wooden spool box
$225, children’s shoes
$95 and $lO5, pincush-
ion $55, three Wallace
Nutting prints $lO5,
$155, and $165, cheese
mold $145, seedcatalog
$5O. tin tray $25, 1934
calendar $45,1937 cal-
endar $25, pillowcase
$l2O, quilted pillow-
case $l3O, World's Fair
fan $4O and local adver-
tising cards $l7 to $3O.

HOUCK &

EARHART SALE
A public sale of an-

tiques, household
goods, tools, plumbing
fittings and a car was
held Wednesday at
Horst Auction Center,
Route 322 and Dutlach
Road, Ephrata.

There were 444
registered bidders.

Items sold included a
crazy patch quilt $llO,
tray lots of jewelry
$2lO, $250 and $6OO, a
silver purse $550.
Roosevelt/ohnson
straight razor $l4OO.
room rug $3OO, set of
Norilakc china $ll5 ,

Spatter pitcher $450,
weathervane $l3O,
player piano and rolls
$650, cherry drop leaf
table $l4O, chestnui
two-door cupboard
$l7O, oak china closet

PUBLIC AUCTION
PERSONAL PROPERTY OF

LEWIS E. WETZEL
500 McKnlghtStreet, Gordon, PA

SAT., AUGUST 3,1996
At 9:00 AM

FURNITURE: (2) Depression Bedroom Sets (1 Wal-
nut); (2) OAK 5-dr. Chests w/Mirrors, dresser w/Lg.
Mirror, Rocker, Stand & Commode; MAHOGANY
Arm Chairs w/Paw Feet, End Tables & Stands; Library
Table; 3-Tier Marble Stand; Dep. 5-dr. Chest, Stands,T-
Back Chairs; 8 pc. MapleDinette Set; 3 pc.Pine Kitchen
Set; Entertainment Unit; (3) Drop-leaf Tables; Cedar
Wardrobe & (2) Cedar Chests; Sm. Bamboo Chest; Plant
& Sewing Stands; Couch & Matching Chair; Various
Chairs inc. Upholstered, (3) Barrel-Backs, Side Chairs&

Child’s Rocker; Beveled Mirror; Quilt Rack; Clothes
Tree;Record Cabinet; Floor & TableLamps; ManyOth-
er Nice Pieces.
COLLECTIBLES: 50+ Depression Glass; Postoria;
Roseville; Ruby & Blue Glass; McCoy; Pattern Glass;
JapaneseTea Set; Jardiniere;Oil Lamp & MixingBowls:
(2) Quilts (1 Cigar); Lg. Qty. Linens & Doilies; Rag
Rugs; Tapestries, Tatting, Vintage Clothing inc. Swim-
suits; Mantle & Anniversary Clocks; Music Boxes &

Pocket Watches & Knives; Compacts; Mesh Purses Wire
Frame Glasses; Jewelry Boxes; Celluloid Dresser Set
and Pens & Pencils; Browning Pistol; (PRR) Lantern;
Adv. inc. Glass H.J. Heinz Dispenser; World’s Fair
Lamp & Items; Pez Dispensers; Happy Days Bank; Pep-
sident; Mr. P; Wholesome; Aunt Jemima; Tasty Cake;
Calendars, Pans, Tins, Bottles, Kazoos & Noisemakers;
Gordon Memorabilia, Old Newspapers, Sheet Music &

Army Manuals; Horse Race Gaming Wheel; (MIB)
Electronic TWin Train Set; Old Board Games; Child's
Record Player & Various Records; Coffee Mill; Slaw
Cutter; Drying Rack; Carpet Beater; Rolling Pms &

Cookie Cutters; Griswold, Enamel Ware; Sad Irons &

Hammered Alum.; Bottle Capper, Shoe Masts & Bench;
Table top Radios; Trunks; Tin Typos, Old Photos &

Albums; Deco. & Wooden Frames; Old Hats, Hatboxes
&Buttons and Many Other InterestingArticles.
APPLIANCES & HOUSEHOLD: GE Refrigerator;
Sm. Kenmorc Upright Freezer; 25” Quasar Color TV
w/Rcmote; Magnivox Port. TV; Admiral HiFi Unit;
Westinghouse Roaster w/Stand; Sewing Machine; Elec.
Broom & Sweepers; Dehumidifier, Vaporizer; Clocks;
Phones and Small Appliances me. Grinder; Slow Cook-
er, Food Processor and Ice Cream Maker; Flatware inc.
Rogers Silverplate;China &Cake Plates; Dishes; Glass-
es & Stemware; Ovcnware; Pyrex; Canister Set; Pres-
sure Cooker, Pots, Pans &Baking Tins; Sewing Baskets,
Notions, Materia) & Craft Items; Drapes, Bedding &

Towels; Metal Wardrobe, Cabinets & Stands; Card
Table; Lawn Chairs; Exercise Bike; GolfClubs & Porch
Swing; Step Ladder & Stepstools; Wheelbarrow; Block
Plane, Vise and Hand & Garden Tools; Watering Can;
Coal Buckets & Misc. Hardware and Many More Useful
Items.
TERMS: Cash orApproved PA Check

SELLER
Clyde Wetzel,
POA

AU4023M4.
mMVTNKfUMfner<TtHVI

$325, grained dry sink
$975, maple dinette set
$4OO, and gun cabinet
$l2O.

washer $llOO, 10/10
Coates tire changer

Also sold were:
wooden utility cabinet
$260, spinning wheel
$lB5, walking wool
wheel $2lO, entertain-
ment cabinet $l9O, dry
sink with drop leaf
$lBO, walnut drop leaf
extension table $l6O,
set of six chairs $l5O,
pineblanket chest $2lO,
.refrigerator $360, Gib-
son upright freezer
$2lO, Lincoln welder
$120,, acetylene set
$2OO, chop saw $l3O,
right angle drill $lOO.
Mikita hammer drill
$3OO, trim saw $135,
Delta masonry saw
$135, scales and
weights $OO,and a 1979
Plymouth Volare sta-
tion wagon $lOOO.

The sale was held for
the Virginia Houck
estate, Judith Earhart
and others.

BUD’S MINI
MARKET SALE
A public sale was

held Saturday for Bud’s
Mini Market, formerly
Brewer’s Citgo, 299 W.

S4SO, Snap-On parts
washer $275, wheel
balancer $1525, Kwik-
way break lathe $6OO,
Coates RC-15A tire
changer $1650, rotary
car lift $925, Century
anti-freeze machine
$875, Snap-On air con-
ditioning charger $275,
and overhead grease
lube machine $9OO.

Also sold were; large
collection of Mitchel
shop manuals $2215,
Snap-On puller set
$625, bench vise $l3O.
computer analyzer
$lBO, truck parts for a
1955 Chevy $250,
bushingkit $l3O. head-
light aim kit $lBO, fuel
pressure gauge $270,
cylinder leakage tester
$l2O. There were 179
registered bidders pre-
sent

Hie auction was con-
ducted by Jay R. and
Luke M. Witman of
Witman Auctioneers
Inc., Manheim.

GEIBE
ESTATE SALE

Lincoln Ave., Myers-
town.

A consignment sale
of guns, hunting sup-

The sale featured gar- plies and accessories,
age related tools and duck decoys, and duck
shop equipment stamps and prints was

Sold were: Corvette held Saturday at the
engine $4OO, Sun 3000 Horst Auction Center in
computer $3500, two Ephrata. The auction-
Englow upright air eers were Horst Auc-
compressors $2450, tioneers. There were
Bear alignment ma- 335 registered bidders,
chine $3OOO, parts Sale for George L.

AUCTION
FOGELSVILLE ]

AUCTION CENTER
CORNER CUPBOARD;
DUTCH CUPBOARD;

ANTIQUE FURNITURE &

SMALLS; FARM EQUIPMENT
Thurs., August 1

starting at 2 p.m.
S. Nursery St., Fogelsville, PA (Just west of
ALLENTOWN, PA, take Exit 148off 1-78, turn
L at Light)

Furniture (Approx 7 p.m.)
2pc 12 lite dutch cupboard; 2 pc 12 lite comer cup-
board; Rare William & Mary period linen press;
dovetailed dough box on legs w/lid; nice 3 pc East-
lake walnut marble top BRS; ornate highly carved
walnut bed; early pine blanket chest w/orig paint;
pine PA hutch table; 8 leg 1/2spindle plank settee;
mahog Hepplewhite rd fold over game table; 4 dr
oak ice box; 1920’s GE refrig in ex cond; sq period
tilt top table; tilt top table w/star inlay; china closet;
2pc step back opencupboard; Iron bed; 2 oak tables;

Antiques (starting 3 p.m.)
Nice Wag on Wall clock; great Seth Thomas pillar
& scroll clock; Louwelsa artist signed jardiniere&

pedestal; Ig scale custom built wdn sailboat model;
watercolored drawing ofColonial soldier toasting
wife c 1770; Steigel stove plate; Chinese import
china; Meissen plate; Villeroy & Bach tray; 19th
cent Dutch oil paintings; 1877 Minia watercolor; 2
minia paintings on porcelain; Oyster painting; 9 pc
Czech porcelain canister set; red satin Gone
w/Wind light; slag glass light; great fretwork box
w/birds & cherubs; 1850 tin tole 10th annniv cra-
dle; signed carved powder horn; Indian basket 18”
high w/shoulder straps; lidded Indian basket; brass
Englishman doorstop; Black Bear & Wild Boar
rugs; wdn water pump;

Farm Equipment (approx 7 p.m.)
Case 870 gas tractor; Case4 btm 3 pt plow;Woods 20’
Batwing rotary cutter. Woods 72 trlr type rotary cutter,
case VAC (Rebuilt) w/rear blade; 6 KW elec gen;
ALL ABOVE EQUIP is well maintained & in

excellent condition;
Plus many fine items not listed.
Terms -PA Check, Cash, Visa, MC, Disc
Cone ucted by
-win Pt im< nuiw oiimutn m—«khiimh _

Mstcmmwasa^

Uncarter Firming, Saturday, July 27. 1996-823

Gcibe Estate.
Among the items

sold were; Remington
guns - model 700
7mm/08 rifle $625,
.243-caliber Winchester
rifle $675, .3006-cali-
ber rifle $450,
.222-caliber rifle $575,
.2506-caliber rifle
$675, .272-caliber rifle
$575, .264-caliber rifle
$350, .300-caliber rifle
$350, three model 54 IT
.22-caliber rifles with
scopes $350, $4OO and
$420, two 541 S
.22-caliber rifles with
scopes, $55 and $525;
and a 722.257 Roberts
caliber rifle $375.

Also sold were:
Browning guns - model
A50012-gauge shotgun
$BOO, model Light
12-gauge shotgun$5OO,
double Spotter
20-gauge shotgun $575,
and model 22 20-gauge
shotgun $3OO.

Also sold were two
38-gaugeSmith & Wes-
son revolvers $l5O and
$2lO, .22-caliber re-
volver $260,L.C. Smith
20-gauge shotgun $725,
Lefever 12-gauge dou-
ble-barrel shotgun
$5OO, J.P. Stevens A. &

T. 25-gauge rifle $320,
Savage gun .22-caliber
over 410 gauge $260,
03-caliber Savage gun
$3lO, Winchester mod-
el 70-25 Roberts $9OO,
IS wildlife duck stamp
prints $32.50 to $490,
wildlife print signed by
Tray titled “Almost
Time to Leave” $490,
wildlife print signed by
Bateman, titled “Can-
ada Geese With young”
$370, pair of bluebiil
duck decoys $260, pair
ofredhead duck decoys
$320, pair of green-
winged duck decoys
$625, and signed
Shourds goose decoy
$230.

MUTZER SALE
A public auction of

personal property was
held Saturday for Betty
Mutzer, 10 Mossier
Road, Manheim.

Sold were: Echo leaf-
blower $55, shop va-
cuum $37, two hahn
power mowers $250
and $llO each, Reo
snow blower $3OO,
porch swing $62,
weathervane $llO,
kneehole desk $lOO,
child’s crib $7O, side-
board base $l7O, two
sleds $26 and $22 each,
Manheim Christmas
ball $4B, nativity sel
$32, ceramic Christmas
tree $3O.

Also sold were a cat
cookie jar, $B7, lady
cookie jar $BO, glass ra-
bit on a nest $5O,Buddy
L track $6O, Walnut
Level milk bottle $7O.
Cloverleaf milk bottle
$2O. Martin’s Dairy
milk bottles6o, Gray-
bill’s Dairy milk bottle
$25. Hcrshey candy jar
$34. old hall light fu-
ture $l3O, parts for a
parlor lamp $95.

There were 114
registered bidders. The
auction was .conducted
by John*D. Stauffer
Auctioneers of Man-
heim.


